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ame ahuedy awara that experiments have been muade, and
otters arc now being tried, ta collect and concentrate the
eleetricity cf the atruosphierc, with the view ta etimulato
vogetable growth in a greater degreo thad it praceede in
theo rdinary caurse cf nature. Following in the wae f
the faregoinq theory, I hava talcen the liberty ta euggent
the app1ieata of galvanisin (thus named after ité dis.
cevorer, Galvani) for the sanie purpose, cither eeparately
or in canneetian with etruospherie electricity, ta which it
in ver7 similar in the effecte it produces. Tho galvanie
duid in prodaccd by placing twa dissimilar metals in close
eontact with eech aother. Copper and zinc are gcnerahly

choaca for the purpose. Any number ai paire of plates
ef thoso inetals, propcrly arranged, constituto a galvanic
b.ttory, iLs pawer dcpending on the number of paire cf
plates used, îndepcndcntly af thoir size. Sueh a simple
contrivanco je the prime inaving cause of the electric tele.
grapb, which, next ta Lhotight, travels with thu greuteet
velocity-not loss thbm 300,000 miles in a second. It ie
tle mare fluid tliet is now suggested ta bc employed in
the fiold and in thc gardon, for the purpose bofore refer.
yod to; and 1 beg et once ta describe a simple forin ai
gevanie battery, calicd Voita's pile. CansiderinLt anc
lug of graund fully sufficient for an experiment, 1 will
limnit thc suze of tic battery accordingly. Take 100 plates
,of copper, 2j inches square, and the samne number ai zinc
plates of thc samne sizo; aa ai the saine sizo, an equal
iàumber afpieces of old woollea cloth. Then providu a
mtrong woaen box, well pitcbed in the inside, open et top,
vide and long enaugh ta contaîn thc piece of metal when
packed claeely inta itedgeways, in the fallawing manner:
place at one end a copper plate, thon a zinc anc close ta
it, then a pieco of cloth, thon copper and zinc, as before,
eantinuing theso alternatiane tlîroughout; thon, witiî a
wedge, fix the paire'of mota! closely ta cach oth.er in Uic
'box. Ta thc firet copper plate solder a copper wire, No.
18i six foot in length ; do the ramne by the hast zinc plate;'
then with iromn 30 ta 40 yards cf thue sanie kind af ivire
smrrund and cras in twa or three directions the plat ai
groanâ, binding onc end cf the sarrouniding wiro ta that
which je saldere d ta the coppcr plate, and tho other end ta
Ihat af thé zinc plate: this will complote the galvanîc
iircuit. Pour inta the box àalteand water, sa as ta make it
tbroc-parts fuIl, and beave a portion cf the metallic plates
r:, the battery will thon ha in action, sending thraugh

thé wires a carrent cf the galvanic fluid, whîîch je sup.
pcsed ta, influence whatever is placed within the circuit
of thc wire. Such a battery %viIl k-ep in action for ai
conaiderable time; and in order tu renew ite energy it je
only necessary ta separate the plates and clein themn with
oiàd and witer, rcplecing thern as befure. 1To judge ni
tho declining power cf the battcry, place the baud, mois.
<oued, betwcen thc points of Uic wire fixed ta the capper
piste and the end of the sarrounding wvirc attachcd ta it.
Lot this ho donc et firset, when an acuta sensation will bc
loIt, as vol! ta remove scepticisn in regard ta galvanie
paweras ta eneble the oxparimentor thc botter tojadgc cf
tho condition cf tho epparatus. This battery je probehly
mufficienît for a field ai several acres; but I coneider it ne.
msary ta, bring ta bear an i emaîl spot of ground a liirge

e uantity cf electrie influence, in orclcr ta test it tborough.
yaana a dccidodly mearked mannor. To combine

atmuphorie electricity.with, galvanieru, iL je only noces.
mayta reise a hîgh pale, extending beyond Uic end of

whîch, and attaclîed ta it, muest ho a pointed capper wire,
tlhe Icwcr end saldered. or firm!3. bound ta Uic sarraunding
mire praceoding from'n the zinc ccd cf the battcry. The
vire ahauld. ho kept frorn the polo by being passed thraugh
ome picce af windaw.Iglass or glass tubing, or same old
.11k, and thc wholo fastenod t nme projecting pieces cf
vaaod. Thora thinge are non.canductors ai Uiecelectrie
fluid. and Uic whalce of the conditions muet bcetrictly et.
Winded ta. As thora arc oilier methade ai epplyin gai

1ýmniurnmto thec before.rientioned purposes, at a mach les.'
amouat af cent, I hog ta defer Uic consideratian of therm
hir another communication. Apolagising for the lengtli
t6 which -Uic premont bas unavoidablv oxtcndcd. 1 ro-
uaq ir,8, jour obedient servant. 'Rima»' WMxu.l
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MANUFACTURE 0F FLOUR.
Thlo great secret of manufacturing good fleur ie in

knowing howv ta reduce it to such a degrec of fineness as
wilI rendor it fit to tuake good lircad-to, oeparate it en.
tirely from thoc bran, and to cool it so cffectually befero
kt is packed, that time wiIl nnt render it siour, or putrid.
It %vas long before men dieeovercd the art of rcducing
gyrain into foeur, and kt wae longer bcfore the discavcry
weas brought tea nytlîing approaclîing-to perfection. Pli.
ny informe us that barley %vas the only specie of grain at
first ued for food, and tlîat, eveix after the method of re.
ducing it to foeur îîad bcen discovercd, it was long before
mankind Icarned the art of convcrting it into cakes. At
present ail kinde of grain are rcduced ta fleur with eqiual
facility, and extensive! y used as food by the iiihabit:înts
of those countries ta whichà they are pecuiliar, but the art
of manufacturing good foeur of whecat, acre to hc euhl a
'secret even in conuîries wvhero thàt specice of grain is
the cammon, praduct of the sul. WVc have often hecard
the fernmcrs of this District eay tiiet the Bay of Quinto
foeur. ie grotind tao fine! But tii woe lelieve ta bc iru.
possible, if the stances witli which it bc ground are in
proper arcler. If tlxoy arc flot, it woùld bc equally as im.
posible to inake goodflour, nu matter how coarse il rnay
be ground Let us explain.-The face of the atones muet
be put inta sucli order that thcy will fir4t cut the grain
into picora, and thon paes kt between theru in euclî a
manner that nana can ecape without heing ground ta a
certain unilorm degroe of finenees. The action of the
stane upon grain is like that of ecissors upon cltbth ; but
if the stones bc du]], or the furrows tocshnh low, tho wheat
instead of boing eut wvill hc braised-thc bran wîll b.
ground up with the foeur, and the vital prînciple or
gluten su essentiel in the making oi gond bread, will ho
whally destroyed. Whien thc stones are sharp, fcwor
revolutione are required to grind a givont quantity of wheet,
lese friction iZ produced and consequently less heat, and
whero thc fura are of a sufficient depth, and have
proper draught, thcy admit a carrent af air sufficient to
keep the foeur cool during the procese of grinding. The
great evil thon lies not in grinding theflour too fine, but
in grinding it too fine with duil atones. In hruising the
wheat instead of eutting it, axnd in heating the foeur tu
such a doLrree by the increased friction, oecasioned hy
the suporabundan t revolutions of the stance; thut ita
constituent properties are entirely changed.

The wheat on passing in between the atones is subject
ta thc action of tîvo forces, the ane callcd cent rifugai
whicb forces it froin the centre ta, the verge, and the
ather called centripetal, which cunstantly solicits it ta-
wards the centre. These combined forces givo na ad.
d:tianal poaver to the machinery, nor have they any roal
power in themeselvea but in grinding gond fleur, a greet
deal depcnds upon a thoraugh knoNwledge of the lawe by
îvhich they are govornod. One groat principlb of the
laws of central farce is, that "lequal bodie describing
equal circles have equal central forces," but the farther
thc wheat is removed froin thc centre af the stane tho
lesewill it beacted upanbyibis prapclling power. Hence
it je neceesary that the draught ai thc iurrows in miii.
stane should inecaso as the central farce decreases and
vice versa. The draught muet hu in exact proportion ta
the size and velocity ai the etane, and thc furraws muet
cras ecd cther near the contre, at a much gi eater angle
than near thè verge, because thc centrifugeZ farce ta.
warde the former ie muen greater than tawards the latter,
and the motion. which thie farce gives the foeur bas a
tendency ta move it autward and will be in inverse pra.
portion ta the dianieter af the stance. It je essentially
necossary that the foregoing laws bc observed bec2uso
Uic centifugal farce ai thc fleur wilI vary accarding ta,
the square roat of thc velocity af Uic stone. lcîwcver if
an orrar bc carnmitted in -laying ont the iurrows,, it may,
be correctcd by deeponing thern. Mie lesm thc drauglit,
the deeper muet bc Uic farrow, and vice -versa, othcrwie
nme of the fleur will bo graund, or brnised taa fine, and
arne will escape bcing vraund at all. Evans raye that the

farrows of a stone ehiould ores@ each other near the cientre«
lAt an angle of 75 dmp..e »Ma amer the. Verge At M ae
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